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Introduction
It is already nearly 70 years since the dis-
covery of dysentery bacillus by Dr. Kiyoshi
SHIGA in 1897. Though various properties,
classification, infection mechanism of this
organism have been studied by many reserchers
and the therapeutic measures of dysentery have
gradually been developed, still the outbreak of
70,000-100,000 cases are reported every year, and
is one of the most predominant infectious diseases
in this country* However, in the last ten odd
years, along with the improvement of our
sanitary circumstances and the discovery of
effective drugs for its treatment, the clinical
and epidemiological features as well as the
characters of dysentery bacillus have been grad-
ually changing. In this paper the author will
report on the transition of the disease of itself
and its causative organisms.
Epidemiological clinical transitions
Dysentery 'in this country was said to be a
commonerdisease in summer. Most cases used
tobreak out in summer till the end of the
World War II, but today the seasonal diference
b ecame smaller than before, e.g. the precentage
of cases occurred in summer in 1950 was 69.9%,
while it was only 34.0% in 1962.
The morbidity rate by age group is somewhat
changing, too. The most susceptible age group
to this disease is invariably 0-9 years of age,
but cases among older age groups are increasing
recently, consequently the morbidity rate of
among the age group of 0-9 years of age went
down, for example it was 37.1% in 1691, while
63.3% in 1950=
The lethality rate has also changed year after
year. In the days whenonly the symptomatic
treatment was applied the lethality rate was
about 10%, but in 1947-1949when "effective"
sulfonamides such as sulfadiadine, sulfathiazol
etc. were widely in use, the rate was reduced by
half. Nevertheless, in the year of the war-end,
i.e. in 1945, dysentery caused by Sh. dysenleriae 1
which were carried back by demobilizees was
prevalent, and more over due to the aggravation
of the food situation, an exceptional high letha-
lityrate of 20% was observed. However, as
shown in Table 1, due to the subsequent deve-
lopment of antibiotics, the lethality rate was
still more reduced, and at present the fatal case
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i s said to be seldom among inpatients (KOBA.RI,
1961), And "Ekiri" (infantile dysentery),
peculiar to this country, once showing very high
lethality rate of 40-60%, was also reduced by
about a half, but further reduction of the rate
to about 10% was relatively difficult.
With the lowering of the lethality rate of
dysentery and "Ekiri", milder cases of dysen-
tery are increasing in number every year. In
this country, the diagnosis of dysentery patients
is being done either by clinical or bacteriologi-
cal determination. In former years two-third
of the total cases were determined clinically, but
nowadays one half of the cases are diagnosed
clinically.
This fact indicates that ;the patients with a
mild symptoms which can be diagnosed only by
bacteriological examination are increasing in
number. Among them a great many carriers
of dysentery bacilli could be involved. And it
may be partly because of exclusion of dysentery-










































































In this country, the organisms which might
cause such dysentery-like diseases are :
Commonly-called pathogenic E. coli (E. coli :
28a, 28b, K23; E. coli: 44, K74';' Ecoli: 86a,
K61; Ecoli; 112a, 112c, K66; E, coli: 119, K69;
E. coli: 124, K72; E. coli: 128, K69;E. coli: 136,
K78; E. coli: 144).
Salmonella (S. enteritidis, S. thompson, S. narashino^
S. pullorum). Vibrio parahaemolyticus, Aeromonas
shigello ide s.
According to the one cut survey of the actual
condition of dystentery practised by the Welfare
Ministry in a nation-wide scale in 1954 (Kosei-
Sho, 1947), the carrier percentage was 0.6%.
According to the data of these ten years from
prefectural institutes of health all over Japan,
the carrier percentage was 0.7-1.4, which shows
by no means any decrease than that of the
former survey. From the above mentioned fact,
it can be said that dysentery is extensively
infiltrating in this country.
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Transition of dysentery from the
bacteriological point of view
(l) Trsaia&atloia of Shigella types
In the latter half of the 19th Century, a
large-scale epidemic dysentery had occurred
over and again inthis country. It was amidst
of its prevalence in Tokyo in 1897 that Dr. SHIGA
discovered Sh. dysenteriae I (SHIGA, 1897). All
the dysentery bacilli isolated at that time
belonged to Sh. dysenteriae I, but most of the
bacilli isolated by Dr. FUTAKI several years
later from the inpatients of Komagome Hospital,
a municipal isolation hospital in Tokyo City,
were Sh. flexneri (FUTAKI, 1933), only 2.3% being
Sh. dysenteriae 1. After that time, Sh. dysenteriae
1 was only sporadically detected, while most of
the causative organisms of dysentery belonged
to Sh.flexneri. As already described, Sh. dysenteriae
I which was prevalent in China and Manchuria
was carried back by a great many repatriots
in 1945 and 1946, the years of the war-end, and
taking advantage of undernutrition condiriates
was explosively spread in this country. The
percentage of Sh. dysenteriae 1 among all the types
detected in Komagome Hospital came up to
58.1% in 1945 and it showed another higher
percentage of 68% in 1946. Nevertheless, since
then it has shown a rapid decrease and today
Sh, dysenteriae 1 is seldom to be isolated.















b egun to be reported by the recommended names
of the Shigella Commission of the Enterobacteri-
aceae Subcommittee of the International Asso-
ciation of Microbiologists by some workers in
this country, and then the report in 1955 was
the first time that the Welfare Ministry has used
this new international subgroup and type names
officially in the statistics.
The transition of Shigella subgroups and types
during the period from 1955 to 1963 in Japan
are shown in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2. The figures
indicate that more than 80% of the organisms
belonged to Subgroup B (called simply Group
B etc. in the following) till 10 years ago, while
only about 10% belonged to Group D. However,
since then Group D became increasing on year
after year until today and it occupied 45%, in
some localities more than half being occupied
by Group D. At this rate, it will not be long
before this country catches up with European
and American level in which the main current
of prevalence is Group D.
As for Group B, Sh. flexneri 2 is predominant
and it occupied 63% of B group strains isolated
in 1955, while it decreased to 23% in 1963. Of
this type strains, the decrease of Subtype 2a
is not so remarkable, while 2b has decreased
rapidly and today it breaks out only sporadi-
cally. And most recently Sh. flexneri 3 has been
likely to increase gradually. The other types
A nnual variation of Shigella groups
1951 '52 '53 '54 '55 '56 '57 '58 '59 '60 '61 '62 '63
B
D
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1955 '56 '57 '58 '!
inthis group, namely 1, 4, 5, 6, X and Y, are
few as a whole and they do not show anygreat
annual transition.
(2) The drug-resistant dysentery bacilli
(a) Resistant strains to sulfonamides (sulfa).
Sulfonamides discovered by DOMAGK(1935) was
revealed to be effective upon dysentery too, and
also in this countryit has been in use since
around 1942. But for some years since, partly
because of the war, the drug was not in much
use. After the war, in 1947-1949, various kinds
of sulfonamides were introduced to this country
and they have been widely used for the treat-
ment of dysentery. However, since those years
the effect of these preparations upon dysentery
was decreasing so that problem of reststant strain
was closed up (NAGAKI, 1950 ; UCKIYAMA, 1952).
According to OCHIAI (1952, 1953), dysentery
bacilli isolated before 1948 in Nagoya City were
all sensitive to sulfa-drugs, but since 1949 sulfa-
resistant dysentery bacilli which could well grow
on a culture medium containing them in the
concentration of 100 meg/ml began to appear
and then resistant strains of this kind rapidly
increased, for example, according to their report,
the percentage of the resistant strains was 12%
of the total in 1949, while it came up above
67% in 1950. TATENO(1950) also stated that





'60 '61 '62 '63
were already sulfa-drug resistant. Thus in this
country dysentery bacilli have acquired high
resistance against sulfa-drugs since 15 years ago,,
and the rate of appearance of this resistant
strains is maintained even today (ABE et al.,
1963). The appearing rate of resistant strains
in Sh. flexneri 3 and Sh. sonnei was reported to-
be lower than other shigella types and sub-
types in the first several years (UCHIYAMA, 1952 ;
S:JZUKI, 1956), but at present any difference can
hardly be observable one another. One excep-
tion is that there occurred an epidemy due to
sensitive organisms in a certain place, and the
decrease in the rate of resistant strains can be
temporarily observed in the statistics. In any
case, as the dysentery bacilli in this country
already acquired sulfa-resistance in high degree,
sulfa-drugs were scarcely in. therapeutic use.
(b) Resistant strains to antibiotics. It was
since about 1949 when the efficiency of sulfa-drugs
began to decrease that antibiotics, chiefly
Chloramphenicol (CM), Tetracycline (TC), etc.,
began in use for treatment of dysentery in this
country; though these antibiotics were very
expensive and very hard to get in those days.
Since 1952, however, being approved to be
imported freely, they were readily available by
doctors, and have become to be used widely as
"specinca" to dysentery.
In the already mentioned report of the Welfare
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T able 2. Annual variation of resistant strains
of dysentery bacillus
1956
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Ministry on the actual condition survey of
dysentery, it is definitely stated that no strains
showing high resistance to these antibiotics
could be found at least in 1954. But immedia-
tely after that time, there began to be reported
of the existence of such high resistant strains
as capable of growing on media containing SM
'(UETAKE et al., 1954 ; IMAI, HATTORIand TARUI,
1954) or TC (KITAMOTO et al., 1956; IMAI and
'TARUI, 1956) in the concentration of 100 meg/ml.
These resistant strains, as shown in Table 2,
have increased 'gradually year after year and
today they became to occupy as many as
approximately 40?^ of the total strains.
Those resistant strains at the time they began
to appear were only the strains manifesting
single resistance to SM or TC(properly speaking,
sulfa-resistance is added). However, KITAMOTO
et al. (1956) reported to have isolated multiple
resistant strains which manifested high resistance
simultaneously against sulfa, CM, TC and SM
(it is usualley called a triple resistant strains,
attaching special importance to the three kinds
of antibiotics). Just after that report, there
broke out an epidemic of dysentery, among
nurses of an isolation hospital in Tokyo caused
by this triple resistant strain (KOBARI, 1957 ;
TAJIRI et al., 1957). And then epidemic cases
due to such a resistant strain were reported
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one after another, and this circumstance came
up as an important problem for the treatment
of dysentery. It was pointed ont by NAGAKI,
SAKURAI and MATSUURA(1957), in addition,
that no difference was observed clinically
between these dysentery cases due to resistant
strains and those caused by sensitive ones.
They observed furthermore that when any
antibiotic having no in-vitro effect to the
corresponding causing organism was adminis-
tered to the patients infected with the resistant
strain, the clinical symptoms showd a turn for
the worse.
Thus the triple resistant strain has rapidly
increased since 1959, and at present it occupies
approximately 80^ of resistant dysentery bacilli
in this country, while single or double resistant
strains (CM+SM, TC+SM and CM+TC) being
very scarce. Of these resistant strains, as
already mentioned, the greater part of the
triple resistant strains are simultaneously
manifesting sulfa-resistance. Only the single
resistant strain against CM was from the first
exceedingly few.
Now comes up the question why the triple
resistant strains are overwhelmingly larger in
number than single and double resistant strains.
It may be easy to imagine that when dysentery
patients are treated with antibiotics, resistant
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strains against the antibiotics used will appear
afterwards. But to tell thetruthfrom clinical
stand there might be not so many cases where
three antibiotics are administered at the same
time or at regular intervals. It was an ex-
perience of KOBARIand TAJIRI (1959) that fur-
nished a brightful prospect to the explanation
of development mechanism of the multiple resis-
tant strains. Their clinical observations showed,
when each of CM, TC, SMetc. was administered
singly to the dysentery patients infected with
sensitive strain, not only resistance to the
antibiotics used but also other kinds of resistance
with no connection with this antibiotic could
be detected in the strain isolated, and that
showing high resistanee titer to these antibiotics.
The experiment in vitro justifying the pheno-
menaof appearance of multiple resistant strains
like above in the human body was done by
OCHIAI et al. (1959) and AKIBA et al. (1960).
Each cells of resistant and sensitive dysentery
bacillus strain were subcultured together in
broth, and the selection of resistant and sensi-
tive colonies was carried out by planting small
amounts of the broth culture on agar containing
graded concentraions of each antibiotics and on
ordinary agar free from them. In this experiment
it was confirmed that the supposedly sensitive colo-
nies which should have naturally been inhibited
by the antibiotics appeared on the plate con-
taining antibiotics.
This culture is different only in point of
resistance from the original sensitive one, but
its biochemical and serological properties are
just the same of the original, merely being
considered that its property of resistance was
transferred from the resistant strain. And
moreover following interesting results have suc-
cessively been reported by these authors: (1)
The resistance transferred is on the same level
of that of the original resistant strains and this
propertry is comparatively stable. (2) The
resistance transfer like this takes place not
merely among dysentery bacillus strains one
another but also from dysentery bacilli (wild
type) to sensitive colon bacilli and resistant
colon bacilli (wild type) to sensitive dysentery
bacilli. (3) To achieve this resistance transfer,
mixing of living cells of resistant and sensitive
strains is essential, but it would not take
place in a broth culture filtrate, nor in bacterial
cell autolysate obtained by means of repeated
freezing and melting nor in a suspension of
heat-killed cells. (4) The strains with CM,
TC and SM resistance possessing sulfa cross-
resistance in addition of course, though with
some difference of difficulty, can become donors
of transfer of resistance, while simple sulfa-
resistant strains can not.
In order to achieve theoretical explanation of
this transfer phenomena of antibiotic resistance
by means of mixed cultivation method, servi-
ceable genetic studies have been performed by
many researchers (NAKAYA, NAKAMURAand
MURATA,1960 ; HASHIMOTOet al., 1961 ; WATANABE
and FUKAZAWA,1961, etc.). These transfers of
resistance are not due to transformation, trans-
duction nor lysogenic conversion, but are con-
sidered due to another factor, which is named
R factor (resistance factor).
Conclusion
The frequencies of the outbreak of bacillary
dysentery in this country in these 10 years have
remained as usual. It is still rankingtop of the
infectious diseases designated by law. However,
it has been changing strikingly either in the epid-
emiological and clinical, pictures or in details of
its causative organisms. Epidemiologically, the
seasonal fluctuation has been growing indistincter
so that it is no longerto call a summer disease,
and its age distributions have gradually been
shifted from younger ages to older. This fact
suggests that it might have some connection
with clinically less seriousness of this disease.
It is naturally be attributed to the appearance
of new specific drugs for dysentery, but, what
is more, regard must be paid to the fact that
the less serious cases of older ages and the
carriers who would have been frequently missed
inthepast days have ccme Ic Ic rrcre Ccfily
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d etect with the advanced bacteriological exami-
nation methods. And this tendency has been
Interpreted as indicating the increase of the
number.of the carriers so far from decreasing of
them. The decrease of lethality rate is also
worth noticing. As matters now stand the
lethality rate of the.patients treated properly
is indicated below 1%. "Ekiri" considered
particular to this country as one kind of serious
cases of dysentery is as well gradually decreas-
ing in its lethality rate with the decrease of
real number of frequencies of outbreak. Though
it is not yet disclosed whether this is dueto
the improvement of the treatment or to the ele-
vation of theliving standard, it is a matter of
congratulation to this country.
What is worthy of attention in the bacterio-
logical field is changing of the types of the
causative organisms. Shigella sonnei which was
once to be found in a very small number is on
the gradual increase, and at present it amounts
to nearly 50% of all shigella organisms isolated
in this country, which shows that the type
distribution of Shigella in our country is approa-
ching to those in Europe and America. This
fact also might be contributive to the tendency
of dysentery becoming less serious. And the
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